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mLOAD ON WHEAT
Proposition to Make No. 1

Northern Regular Proves
a Damper.

Jn Spite of Much Bullish
News Prices Declined

Fractionally.

Provisions Opened Firm and
Continued So to the

End.

Wall Street Market Was Act-
ive, With Prices Some-

what Irregular.

"Chicago, Jan. 21.— Anew sinker was
tied to wheat today -fear of the conse-
quences of making No. lnorthern
spring a regular delivery on contracts.
The market was strongest at the open-
ing, and closed about midway of the
day's range, and about V' lower than
on the day before. Corn and oats av-
eraged higher, but closed without ma-
terial chang?, except that the January

deliveries in both closed at a nominal
advance amounting to about Me for

oats and '-,f lor corn. Provisions
opened firm, and continued so to the
end, eraining 10c in the price of pork,
I}f,cin lard, and 5c in ribs.

There was a little show of strength in
wheat at the start on the unexpectedly
strong cables, hut this feeling was fol-
lowed by a selling craze which quickly
sent prices off, though the exports from
both coasts were considerably larger
Iban a year ago, and Bradstreet's esti-
mated that the amount in farmers'
hands March 1would not exceed 104.-
--000, bu. against 171.000,000 bu the
same lime last year, and estimates on
the Visible supply were for no increase,

with the chances favoring a small de-
crease. All this, taken in connection
-with strong cables, would naturally
have made a firm market. But there is
a proposition pending— and will prob-
ably be voted on Monday— to
make the grade of .No. 1
Northern deliverable on contract. Many

.in the trade contend that mis grade of
wheat is inferior to our No. 2, and will
force buyers to take a poorer grade in
settlement on contracts than can be de-
livered under the (\u25a0resent rules; hence
.it had the effect of weakening prices.
Inany event— whether itis as good as
No. 'for not—it willincrease the supply
of contract wheat, add to the weight the
bulls have to carry, soma say 25,000,000

bus. ana furnish the hears more allium-

nition. Hence it tended to discourage-
ment and was an active bear factor.
Of course the change cannot atieet
trades already made, which willhave to
be settled under present rules.

Cudahy was said to have sold a good

deal of wheal on lite early firmness, and
started the break. The opening was
about fi"i:fi c Higher, but prices de-
clined-, with very few fluctuations, lc,
then advanced }f\eased off, and the
closing was about :; c lower than yes-
terday for May. while .July closed
about the same as yesterday. The pro-
posed change regarding No. 1northern
is presumably in the interest of the Chi-
cago elevator owners, who are buying
in and clearing that grade. The out-
come of the vote is doubtful.
. Inthe corn crowd the talk of large
absorption by S. V. White andothers has
alarmed the shorts, and there was good
buying. The sharp up-turn in provis-
ions also helped the market. Prices
were somewhat governed by the action
of wheat. There were numerous out-
side buying orders at the opening, and
initial trades were fii<:'fie above the
final quotations of yesterday, and after
selling oila traction advanced }.iQ>%<:,
when wheat turned down ami corn
sympathized, sellingoff %Wfc. rallied
?-.<"'_,<• afterward; ruled easier, and
closed with a shade advance, fififfi,

There was a moderate trade in oats
;u;d steady feeling prevailed, prices for
May* in which the bulk of the trading
centered; being confined to'.J^c range.

The opening was at !0c -:.-.vance, and
the close at ?,<e decline.

The receipts of hogs were even
smaller than had Deed looked for. Only
9,000 head were reported at the yards
today, and for next week 130,000 head
are all that arc looked for. Trading in
provisions was only moderately active
at any time and very dull for the most
part.

Estimated receipts for Monday:
Wheat,' 225 cars; corn, 255 cars; oats,
iso cars; hogs, 27,000 head.

Tin- leading futures rauue 1 as follows:
c

° .
IOpen- High-lLow- Clos-

AiiTictK?. i ing. ] est. ! est. ing.

Wheat, No. 2— I j
January I TIUi 74 f; 73Vi> 73%
MaV.... fif-:. 'fi, '. fi ".'fi' 78%
July 7t% '.-\u25a0>>\u25a0 77% .-'::

Corn,*No.2—.hiiiuary" 43Vi 43«/2 431* 13%
February 44

'
4 1

'
i ff 43%

May -M--l-i:i 47% 47%-%
Oats.' So. _>—
• January 31Vi 314 31 31

February 31% 31% 3H..> 3U'2
May..... iKVa 35V: 3.M.1 3"%

Wess'Pork—
January ;8 CO 18 70 IS 50 IS G7Va
May,. 11) 00 19 10 18 90 19 071.2

Lard-
January 10 S7V-> 10 90 10 85 10 90
May 10 75 10 85 10 70 10 S2«a

Short Kibs
-

January .... | 0 871.4 99) 9SO 990
May | 9 l.'fX'i !MK> 985 995

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour dull, but linn; winter patents,
*3.(iC(<i l;winter straights, >3 :'.'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 3.50;
spring patents. $3.75i%4.10; spring
straights. •--.'.,' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 fi. bakers', 51.70@2.20.
Wheat— No. 2 spring, 73%c; No. 3
spring. lj2(ii(55;._"c;'No. 2 red, TA%c. Corn—

No. 2, 43I.jc- Oats— No. 2. 31c; No. 2
white,!', o. ii.. 35c; No. 3 while. :. £c.
Bye— No. 2, 5-p.;(«;55c. Barley—No. 2,
05c; Xo. 3, f. a."b., 45('t'(J3c; No. 4, f. O.• I)., S'J@4sc. flaxseed— No. 1, 81.16.
Timothy Seed— Prime. 51.98. Mess
Pork—Per bbl. $17.75@17.57>.f. Lard
—Per 100 lbs. *10.90. Short ribs sides
(loose). \u0084,.<Mf,: dry salted shoul-
ders (boxed), $9.87, in; short clear
sides (boxed). _?10.30®10.40. Whisky—
l)istillers' finished goods, per gallon,
81.35. Sugar— Unchanged. Corn—No 8,
40r<(l01 ,-fi Receipts— Flour, 10,000 bbls:
wheal, 106.000 :corn, 108,000 bu; oats.
160,000 bu: rye. 9,000 bu; barley, 28,-
--000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 11,000 bbls;
wheat, 14,000 bu ;corn, 72.000 bu: oats,

117,000 bu; rye, 4.000 bu: barley, 34,000*
bu. On the produce exchange today
the butter market was easier; creamery,
21("32e; dairy. :.< i23oc. Eggs— Strictly
fresh. 31(«.32c.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON-"
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property in St.
Paul and M.n eapolis

At V, Per Cent "Onor Before."
New Pioneer Press Building St. ,Pau(.

Reeve Building,Minneapolis

Milwaukee IVotlure.
M'.i.umk:•\u25a0;•:, Jan. 21.— Flour quiet.

"Wheat steady: May, 71J40; No. 2
spring, GOc; No. 1 northern, 73c. Corn
quiet; No. 3, -llOMlJ^'c. Oats quiet; No.
2 white, 35,1:.(./::0c; No. 3 white, 33>£
(\u25a0 <:;.'\u25a0<•. Barley quiet; No. 2, iff;
sample, 39(.«G0c. Rye steady; No. 1.
G2c. Provisions linn. Pork—May,$18.05.
Lard- May, .-_\u25a0'. '.'.'.",. Receipts — Flour,
9.500 bbls; wheat. 20,900 ou; barley,
47.200 bu. Shipments— Flour, 12,400 bb15;
wheal. 20.200 bu; barley, 9,800 bu.

S'cw Vol*;*Produce,

Nkw Yokk.Jan.2l.— Receipts,
17,521 pkgs;sales. 5,200 pkgs; very dull,
but fairly steady; winter wheat, low
grades, $2.10(«2.55: winter wheat, fair
to '.uh-v. £2 a "f75: winter wheat, pat-
ents, $3..55(V/;4.'-s; '-Minnesota, clear, $2.50
©3.50:.; Minn sot a, stra'ghts, ¥3.60@4;
Minnesota, patents, ;i.2fm1.50; rye mix-

tures, ?2.90@3.50. jCornmeal
—

Dull,
steady; yellow Western, *2.75@2.8U.
Kye—Nominal; Western. o:i<ir»<s4c.

Barley dull, firm: Western, (W@Boc;
No. 2 Toronto, 84@S5c

-
Barleymalt in-

active; Western, 70(rt> 82e; city made
Canada, :sl(d>l.os. <ar. ...-,-\u25a0

.Wheat— Receipts. 4.050 bu: sales, 1.-
--850,000 ba futures. lt»,000 spot; spot
market firm, dull: No.2 red. store and
elevator, 7!>%@Boc; a float,-fH)&@80)£c;
f. o. b.. 7.*l.,("S! l4c: ungraded red, 74@
SOc; No. l"northern, Bist@S4c ;:No. 1
hard, 88%@89e; No. 2 northern, Hl%@
82c: No. 3 spring, 77*^@77^c: options
opened firm ami advanced yi(fi<tfi%(ion
firmer cables with foreigners and Wall
street buying, declined :.}4@Hc on the
local realizing, advanced-^ '„(«\u25a0 '-.ic on
covering, with late cables firm, closed
.steady at \&@%Q over* yesterday, and
trading fairlyactive ;\o.2red, February,
7a^@7«2££ dosing at V-i'^c;May. 82 1-10
I
' -:;\c. closing at sj' c: .July, S3 15-IB@

b4,34C, cosing at iM%i: \u25a0'"'\u25a0 \u25a0 [ff
( urn— Receipts, 11,200 bii; exports,

49,044 lm; sales, 340,001). liv futures, 20,-
O.io bu spot; spot market firm, scarce;
No. 2, 5:;;(.- in elevator, 54%@55c alloat;
No. :'', 54(tf>55c; options were. moderately
active and '__.:«',.(: higher on small sup-
plies and light.receipts, closing, firm;
February, 53%@5&, \u25a0 closing at,s3^c;
March, sS%@alc", closing at 53%c; May,
5:!\."54c. closing at 53%c. , ....

Oats
—

Receipts, 50,700 \u25a0 bu; sales,
30,000 bu futures, 17.0J0 bu spot; spot
market dull, firm: options dull, easier;
May, :.'.••'' _,<'r:'>'.l.:.,c. closing at 3'.)^c;'.: spot
No. 2 wnile, 43c; No. 2 Chicago, 40c;
.No. 3. 3S«; No. '\u25a0'> white, 4\'',.,(ii,4Vf.f;
mixed Western, 39@40)£c; white-Weste-
rn,4U'< 40 '•..<_. ..,-.«..'.".....,..,..

Hay- Quiet, steady; shipping, Gsc;
good to choice, 75@'J0c. _.-; ,

'
\u25a0

Hops— Fair demand, ,steady ;i state;
common to choice, 20@24c; Pacific, 20(a
24c. \u25a0 -fi '

Hides—Fairly active, steady; wet-
salted New Orleans selected, 45 to (50

lbs, 4>o(u;<)c; Texas selected, 50 to 00
lbs. fii.iifc. ;•-•::\u25a0

Wool—Firm, active; domestic fleece,
27(« ;pulled, 20@32a; Texas, 17(" 2lc.

Cut Meats— lnactive, firm; pickled
bellies, ll((tll'4c; pickled shoulders,
18c; pickled rants, He: middle's quiet,
steady; short clear, £10.50.'. Lard—Quiet,
stronger; Western steam closed at
511.20 bid; sales, 250 tes at §11.27; option
sales. 750 tes; January, §11.27; Febru-
ary, $11.15@11.16. closing a@rsS.lj:15; May,
$11. Pork— steady;, old mess.
.?17.50(g.17.75; new mess, 618.25@18.75;
extra prime nominal. f_-T .- ,;

Butler—Moderate demand, firm West-
ern dairy, 20c 25c; Western creamery,
24@35c; 'Western factory, 17((624c.;F1gin;
34c. Cheese— Firm, fairly,active; part
skims, 4(a 10c. fifi:hZ: \u25a0\u25a0:..: ;\u25a0•\u25a0:

Eggs— Moderate demand, firm; 2,125
packages; Western fresh. otic. ;. s

Tallow quiet, nominal; city (?2 per
package), 4 '.;c bid. Cottonseed oilsteady;
crude, 42'jc: yellow, 47c. Petroleum
dull, steady; crude inbarrels, Parker's,
§5.35;.do. in bu1k,.; §2.85; refined New
York, $5.30; Philadelphia and..Balti-
more, 85.25; do, in bulk, 52.75@2.80;
United, no sales. .Rosin • dull, firm;
strained, common to' good, §1.35@1.37)<,'.
Turpentine quiet, steady at 33ii@34c

Rice active, firm; domestic, lair to
extra, :3; \u0084"i;;. c: Japan, 4lfcijf Mo-
lasses—Foreign, nominal; New Orleans
open kettle, good to choice, firm, fairly
active at 29@86c. .... -\u25a0 . v.- •< \u25a0;-

Coffee— Options opened firm.15 to'JO
points up; closed steady 2')@_jo points
above yesterday; sales, 30,750 bags, in-
cluding: January, 10.70; March, 10.45 c;
May, 10.2T@10.35c; July. 16.30@10.35c;
September, 1(5.25(g 16.80; Decern 16.20
@10.25 c; spot Bio dull but firm; No. 7,
17;'iC. ..........

Sugar— Raw dull, firm; fair refining,
3 3-10c; centrifugals, DO-test, 87-10@
:;',(\u25a0: refined quiet, steady; off"A,"
4 '---.fi4 ',c_; mould '-'A," 5 1-10@5>sc;
standard "A,"4 11-16@4?£c: confection-
ers', "A,"47-10"/ l;! cut loaf, 5 0-10(«>
skjc; crushed, 5 5-lii<" powdered;
4 "15-10@5}^c; granulated, 411-10@5c;
cubes, 4 15-IG@s}£2. .; „ ...

Pie iron dull, about steady;
"

Amer-
ican, §12.75@15.50. Copper dull, steady;
lake, §12.05. Lead > quiet; domestic,
§_J.85. Tin firm, quiet; straits. §20.25.

f.ivcrpotilClraiu.
Liverpool. Jan. 21.— Wheat firm,

demand fair: holders offer moderately;
red Western, spring, Oh 2d(<tos 3d ;per
cental. Corn firm, demand fair. Bacon
Long clear, 45 lbs, 53s per cwt. Lard-
Prime Western, 2-is (Hi per cwt. Peas-
Canadian, 5s 4>£d per cental. _..•_>.:;

FOAACffAk.

New York.

New York, Jan. 21.—Extraordinary
activity for a half holiday again at-
tended the dealings iv slocks today,
while considerable irregularity of move-
ment, and some wide changes on both
sides ruled. A favorable bank state-
ment was expected, but the overwhelm-
ingnature of the gains in cash deposits
and surplus were not anticipated, and
had a marked effect upon the -market.
Fortified by a statement such as that
the bulls were not disposed to
take the back track, and in the
face of the heavy gold exports sup-
ported their favorites . with vigor.
On the other hand realizing was still
extremely heavy, aud in the early deal-
ings and toward the close material con-
cessions were made in many warts of
the list, but it is a matter of comment

\u25a0 that the Important losses were confined
entirely to the industrial stocks. The
pressure 'upon these shares was es-
pecially heavy at the opening and dis-
tillers were enforced from 59 to 55%,
rallying only % per cent, and closed
witha loss of 2% for the day. Cordage

and Lead each lost 1!4 and Sugar l;a,
all closing at their lowest figures. y.f\\

Railroad shares, however, were
strong almost throughout, though the
onsets in the early trading forced Man-
hattan off1per cent and others gener-
ally small fractions. London, however,

had moderate buying orders in its
specialties and the bullish; sentiment
remained unabated, while the evident
support of the pool in St. Paul-gave the
bulls great encouragement, and- the
course of prices was soon reversed. The
publication of the bank statement
caused the closing out of many short
accounts and the upward movement
for some time was pronounced. A
buoyant tone marked the dealings right
up to the final trading, lhe only ma-
terial advance, however, was -found in
Lackawanna, which rose 1% cent,
although the strength was particularly
noticeable in the grangers, especially
St. Paul and Burlington and Louisville
&Nashville. Richmond &West Point,
however, was something of an excep-
tion, retiring again to9 and closing with
a small loss for the day. All the prom-
inent stocks rose large tractions and
closed very linnin the face of continued
realizations.

The Total Sales ofStocks
today were 328,000 shares, including:
Atchison 5,200 New England... 5,G00
Chi., Bur. & (>... 8,100 X.Pacific pfd.... SCO
Chicago Gas 15,500 Reading 45,000
Cotton Oil. 4.800 Kith.Terminal..13,000
Del.. Lack. &W. 3,100 Rock Island 4.000
Distilling 47,000 St.Paul 89,000
Kansas &Texas. 3.700 Sugar 8.900.
Louis. & Sash.. (5,300 Union Pacific..,. "00
Mo.Pacific 6,800) Western Union.. 8,900

Stocks— Closing.

Atchinson Northern.Pacific. IT"*
Adams Express.. lss dopfd 40%
Alton & Terra 11. 33 IT. P. D. &Gulf.. lTVii

dopfd 150 Northwestern 11
American Ex...US do pfd. 146
Baltimore ..to .. Q7W>. N.Y. Central.... llol4
Canada Pacific. 67% N.Y.&N.Eng.. 4SVi
Can. Southern... £B>A Ont. &Western.. VJt-i
Cen. Pacific 29 Oregon Imp ISV2
Cttes. &Ohio 24 Oregon Nay 83
Chicago iAlton.114 O. S. L. &U.N.. 22V2
C..8.&Q 103 Pacific Mail 26%
Chicago Gas 92% P.. D. &E.. 17%
C'ousol. *.;as 141tjPittsburg 150
c, C, C. & St. L. £9% Pullman P.'Car..!o'Jti
Cotton OilCert's. 4i>V2 Reading 52%
Del.& Hud50n.. .13514 Richmond Ter... 05%
Del., L. AW IMS*)) do pfd..:. ..7.. 38 :
D. &G.R. pfd.... 56%iK10 G. Western.. 23
Distillers &C. P.. bWa\ do nfd. .....:. 61
East Tennessee.. 4U Roeklslaud BSte
Brie 25% St.L.'<£S.P. Ist pfd 75 r.

dopfd 57 St. Paul...; 82%
Port Wayne 155 | do pfd 125 '

\u2666Great Nor. pfa..130 St. Paul &Omaha 51^
Chi. &E. _Ql.pfd.lo4tS do pfd 11..%
Hocking Valley.. 311s Southern Pacific. i-Mf-i
liiinois Central.. 103% Sugar Refinery...124%
St.Paul &Duluth 45Va Term.'C. &1..... H%
Kan. &Tex. pfd. 27%,Texas Pacific. \u25a0.; 10 _

Like Krie & W... 24t» Tol. 4 O.On.pfd 75%: dopfd;.... .'. |H<:3.| Union Pacific... -11%
Lake 0rc.... ll* S. Express. . Bn|
Lead Trust fti.i.ji\V\,St. 1., P... IL'l*
Louisviile .t N... T7«s \u25a0 (in pfd 'int.*
Louisville AN.A. 2nWV??lh-Fa_TEO ll\.A4'.Kn
Manhattan Con.. iW-ilWestern Union..111014
Memphis &Chas. f>o Wheeling &L.E.23 •

Wicti. nil... 1(1,. jdo pfd......... '.?.Vj
Missouri Pacific. 50% Mpls&St. L 1134
Mobile ,t 0hi0..-. :i+ D.&R. G....... ICVS
Nash, (.'halt Sti (Jen. Electric....lli%
Nat.Cordage ...UltiN'at'l Linseed —

JSI.2
do pfd ua col:Fuel &Iron. '011%

N.J. central. ...i:!!i> dopfd 15 \u25a0

Norfolk <t W. pfd Hsu Houston &N.W. CM
Norm Am. C0... 115..1

Government and State Bonds. :
Government bonds dull and steady.

Slate bonds quiet and firm.
U.S. 4s res. i ..in. Pacific '.'ds.... 114- do-iseoup 11313 N. W. consols 3371/2

do -Js reg 100 j do deb. .is ....10S ;
Pacific 6of '95.. ..105 St. L.itI.M.G.Sa 961*
La. stamped 45... urtiSt. L.&8.F.G.M lOfits
Ten new set. Gs. .lol St. Paul consols.. l'.'Gtß

do ss 101 P.C.& P.15t5.. 117 *
dolls. .......... 7 a>4 T. P. L.G.Tr. H.. BC4

Canada So. 2d5...h'.'.Ki T.P. R. G. Tr.It.. !&»
("en. Pacific Ists.. 104 Union Pac. Ists ..tOSvi
D. & H. G. lsts.::ilTi,2 West Shore 102 ;' do 45.: ". 57 R.& G. W Ists... 7«a
Erie Ms -.103 Atchison 45...... &} -
M..K.<&T.Gen.6s.. 80% do-JVas. class A. 57 1
M.K.& T.Gen fs. .Vta G. 11. A:S.A.(3?..105 i
Mm. Union (15.;.. IH2 do 5s 05 \
N. J.C. int.eert... 11 11. AT. v........ 108 ;
N.Pacific Ists HOt'a do con Cs ll'll^

New Voris. JQEialag Stocks— West, i
Crown Point $0 40 \u2666Plymouth.. .....sJ 00
Con.i al.and Va.. 2 35 Sierra Nevada. ..I10
Deadwood .. ..-,..\u25a01 -"JO Standard ........ 140
Gould &Curry.... 75 Union Con 100
Hale & Nor 75 Yellow Jacket... -50
Homestake 11 50 IronSilver...... -40
Mexican 1 3) Quicksilver 3 50
Ontario 1200 do pfd 17 50
Ophir I.7s*Duhrer 20

'Asked, fi j
Sau FrailCisco Mining;Stocks.

Alta $1 151Ophlr gl 83
Bulwer 15 Potosi -..'.' 150
Best >!_; Beleber... 120 Savage 100
Bodie Cou 20 Sierra Nevada... 125
Clicllnr 50 Union Con. 05
Con. Cal. &Va... 2 4.> Utah 15
Crown Point 05 Yellow.Jacket... 00
Gould & Curry... 85 Nevada Queen... . 5
Hale & .-sorcross.. 85 North Belle Isle.. 10
Mexican 1 401Belcher. 11l 00
Mono 15

IMonej' Markets.
Chicago, Jan. 21.—New York ex-

change 30@40c premium. Sterling ex-
chance steady; 54.56K for

-
sixty-day

bills, ?4.88 for demand. Money plen-
tiftul at 0 per cent.

Nkw Yokk. Jan. 21.—Money on call
easy at 2}^@3 per cent; last loan, 2}£;
closed offered at 2f. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 4%@6. Sterling' exchange
quiet but steady, with actual business
in bankers' bills at $4.86 for sixty-days
and $4.87% fordemand. • ...

New York Bank Statement.
New Yokk,. Jan. 21.— The weekly

"bank statement shows the following
change: -
Reserve, increased 86,910,150
Loans, Increased .......;';.. 7,199,000
Specie, increased 4,07i).8'j0
Legal tenders, increased 0,512,700
Deposits increased 17.0W.4J0
Circulation, increased 23,9'j0
• The banks now hold122,594,600 in ex-
cess of the requirements of the 25 per
cent rule.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
Wheat was lower after the first few

trades in the morning. There was still
some long wheat that had been held
onto, through all the week, of declines,
that came out 111 the forepart of the day.
Following it there was a moderate rise,
withsome dullness and small reactions
later. Cables were steady at the late
decline, but later Liverpool was higher
for .March and lower for other futures.
Minneapolis took in 200 cars and
Chicago 193 cars for the past
twenty-four hours. The mild weather
would bring more wheat from the farm,
itwas thought, if the effect of it were
not offset by the fall in prices.

-
There

was no change in the natural position.
Wheat ranged as follows: January,
opening, 67>£e; highest, -07Mc; lowest,
Or.'./c: closing, 07..c. May, opening,
71;,c; highest, 72c; lowest, 71^c; clos-
ing, 7lMc July, opening, 78^'c; high-
est. 73%c; lowest, 7o;^c; closing, 73%c.• On Track— No. 1 hard, ;6t)^c;. No.1
northern, CBc: No. 2 northern, 65@S9c<

FLOUB AND COAItSE BAINS.
Flour— Receipts. 890 bbls; shipments.

23.522 bbls. Quoted at83.70@4.10 for lirst
patents; 58.45@3.70 for Second patents;
§2.60@2.90 for fancy and export bakers':
$l.l<!«£ 1.35 for low grades, in bags, in-
cluding red dog. Local millers advise
that demand is good, and contemplate
raising the price.

Bran and Shorts— Quoted at $10 for
bran, f11@11.50 for shorts.

Com— Receipts. 3,150 bu; shipments,
5.500 bu.: Quoted at 30c for No. 3, and
No. 2 yellow at 37,l:Je; corn very dull;
receipts light and" demand also light.
See sales. HPSI

Oats- Receipts, 11,110 bu; shipments,
15.820 bu; quoted at 31@32c for No. 3
white, 30@31c for No. 3oats. Demand
is slow. See sales for other grades. '

Receipts, 5.250 bu :shipments,
none; quoted at 30@50c for No. 3,
really choice. See sales.

Receipts, 1,020 bu; shipments,
1,200 bu ;No. 2rye held at 50Kc f.0. b.;
demand light; receipts small; 49%c0u
track.

Flax—The market is based on Chicago
market, less the freight. Flax closed at
$1.16. Timothy, 61.98; nominal; March,
$2.02 in Chicago.

Feed— Millers held at $14.75@15per
ton; less than car lots, ?15@15.25, with
cornmeal,' sl3.so@l4; granulated meal,
ISO. -.f'fifififi

Hay—Receipts, 43 tons; shipments,
10 tons; the market is steady for choice
upland at about $7@7.50 for lowa up-
land.
• Sample Sales— No. 1northern, 59 cars.
iiS.c: Xo. 1 7.cars.So6;. !.I'2; No.
1northern, 14 cars, 68c; No. 1northern,
(icars, 69c; No. 1northern, 1car, f.0.b.,

'\u0084c; No. 1northern, 1 car, choice,

wfi.i::No. 1northern, 1 car, thin, G7;^c;
No. 1 northern, 5 cars, to arrive, GSc:
No. 1 northern, 2 cars, G7Mc; No. 1
northern, 1car, shrunken and smutty,
G7c; No. 1 northern, 2 cars, f.o.b.. o. w.
b., 09)iC; No. 2 northern, 9cars. Go^c;
No. 2 northern, 0 car, 05c: No. 2 north-
ern. 1car, choice, GG^c; No. 2 north-
ern. 1car. Wl'Vc: No. 2 northern, 12cars,
66c; No. 2 northern, 2 cars, 05}£c.

ion Stockviirtls.
Receipts 44s hogs, 54 cattle, 5 calves,

4 sheep.
llogs-lOc higher. Light run, yards

clearing early to packers. Eastern mar-
kets closed weak, but a load arriving
late sold steady with the opening. All
sold at 87.25@7.45. .

Cattle— Steady. Receipts and few
bunches held over did not offer much of
an assortment, but about everything
was cleared up before noon. Good de-
mand for fat cattle and heavy feeders at
firm prices. There is a good tone to the
market, and prospects

*

good for next
week. Quotations: Prime steers $3.50
@4; good steers, 82.75@3.25; prime
cows, $2.90@3.50; good cows, $2.25@2.65;
common to fair cows, $1.50@2.25; light
veal calves, ?3@4; heavy calves, $2@3;
stockers. $1.50@2.25; feeders, 25;
bulls. $1.50@2.50.

Sheep— Good muttons strong and iv
demand; common slow. Fair muttons
sold at $4.25. Quotations: Muttons, $3.90
<«..">: lambs, $4(a5; stockers aud feeders,
$2.75(.<«_4.25. .

Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 21.—Cattle— Receipts,

1,500; shipments. 1,000; market quiet,
unchanged; ptinie steers firm; others
easier; best on sale, $5.G0@5.85; fair to
good, $5@a.50; others, Sl..jo('il.!K); com-
mon, $3.75@4.25; COWS, $3@3.75.

Hogs
—

Receipts, 9,000; shipments,
4,000; market steady; mixed and pack-
ers, $7.40(«7.G3; prime heavy and butch-
ers' weights, $7.70(^7.85; prime light,
57.35@7.40; pigs, $fi@7.25.

Sheep
—

Receipts, 2,000; shipments,
0,000; market steady; all sold; natives,
$4@5.50_; led Texans, 84.00; Westerns,
$5.10@5.25; lam $3.90@5.75.

Dry Goods. •

NewYork, Jan.2l.— Business in dry
goods was very moderate, inaccordance
with the usual decreased Saturday de-
maud. Bleached goods and clothing

woolens were the most active fabrics.
The movement in the.latter gives some
evidence of being probably comph;led
in the course of another week, but with
the largest business ever accomplished
so early in the season. Infact the sea-
son's production willbe practically sold
up. Cotton ,goods ,have had con-
siderable inquiry, but actual trans-
actions -have been moderate on ac-
count of high prices and scarcity
of goods. There issome prospect that
many articles willbe further advanced.Agents were pushing deliveries! \u25a0);«*
much as possible, and have been lloinjj
so without catching up on the.orders in
hand as much ,as might be jStipposed.
Cotton goods seem to be sold up to
Aprilpretty generally, and some much
beyond that. Atthe same time t

buy ens
disclose miuiy wants in siglit: Agents

have made the price ofSimpson's indim
blue prints <%c, but orders for-goods to
arrive are ,taken "at value" only. i

PATHOS OF A PAWNSHOP.

How liittlc Mamie Tried to
'

Sell
J: Her disreputable l>oll.

*

Gradually everything of the slightest
value disappeared from the Clancv
household and found quarters in ji
pawnshop. A.path wjts almost 'jvorh
between their "a little coiyi^ojf,
Hester v

street,, aud the place of the gild-
ed balls. four-year-old Mamie,
even, was taught the wav to the money

'lender's."' But this was after things be-
came -wilfullystraitened. '; '"i

'

'-"John Clancy was a molder, and made
good wactA*.."'Consumption put its mark

(upon him, however, and he lost position
after position. Then it was .that his
wifeMary began to take In washing.
Frail at all times: never strong in her

,life. the washboard sapped her vitality.
By this time- John was -in bed, and as
'Maryrubbed the clothes over the corru-
gated board he accompanied her .with
his -hacking. cough. .It was not the
splashiug suds that Mary wiped out of
her eyes with her moist apron.

Mary felt herself failing. John was
growing weaker"and weaker, and- little
Mamie, the only gleam of sunlight in
her life,knew the gnawings ofan empty
stomach, "She must work. How long
she could do it she didn't know, but
while her frail body, seconded by her
maternal love and indomitable will,

.held out she. would do her best. ;•'\u25a0
•These were the times that she became

acquainted with the pawnbrokers. ;

:;t

:Her -wedding' ring was ;lirst to go.
'
It

wouldn't stay on her thin.- linger any
more, and it bought John medicine and
Mamie bread.

' '
\u25a0 -*'-f '-'.

-
. :Her clothes followed,. then John's and
some of her little child's. :::; . "-'-•: .'
. Some baby clothes, belonging to her
little baby boy, Johnnie/ who had died,
were in her trunk. Around these wound
ail the tendrils of her straining heart.
'
.They. Went the same way.' ffi'-f
Chairs followed, and as two tubs Was

a luxury why, one of them had to go,
too. Z'z. 'if. \u25a0"':-

One morning Mary found that she
could not rise from bed. Her will was
strong, but her physical being was a
wreck arid beyond mental control. John
had caughed all night incessantly. lie
had taken the last of his medicine.
Now. however, he was sleeping. '" <

"Mamie's hungry," said the little tot,
tugging at the meaner bed clothes.
Tears flowed down the mother's face.
She ha^ no control over them. Care's
seams upon' her feature's formed little
gullies, along which the tears flowed,
unchecked.

"Papa's face is so told," was the next
remark of the little one, whose baby
lips were quiverinir. f"fif 'fi!j

\u25a0An", alarm, .sudden, sharp, gave Mrs.
Clancy momentary strength. She turned
over. 'r. -

..,.-
- • 'if-..„. j

John was dead. «
Her shrieks brought in several neighi-

bors, almost as poor as herself. They
aid what they could. 1
"Ihave no money, not one cent. My

poor husband's dead, and my baby's
starving." wailed the bereaved woman!

Mamie's ,,tiny braiu was working^
ever. j-'i*. -f&*i

-
"Mamie, dear, come here, baby," said

the mother weakly. $
-:'g>.. i

There was no response, and. worn out
n body, soul and mind, she sauk into a
a deep sleep. .£, \u0084,.•>£-,- "••_-:'\u25a0'-, I

The door ora"pawnshop -.was 'pushed
open. Aragged little child toddled in.
She had been there before. Her eye?
were brimful of tears, the little lip
quivered nervously, and she hugged,
with all her baby strength, a parcel
wrapped iiia newspaper. "'*>.-

"Well, well, why don't you speak?"
said the proprtetor roughly.

"Myniuiunia is sick and my papa is
dead, 'ii they's doin'

-
to put 'im in a box.

We hasn't dot any money, 'n1 wants oo
to divme some money for zis."

Here the child unwrapped her parcel,
and her. eyesVip'retty eyes she had—
bubbled over with

'tears as she handed
up her doll.

One eye was gone, aleg was missing,
the nose was smashed and sawdust
dripped from bursted seams.

The pawnbroker laughed at first.
The child did not. She couldn't see

the counter for tears, and heavy sobs
shook her little breast.

"1can't- give you anything for that.
Get out of- here!" and the doll was flung
at the child, "; '- •

"Here, now— d—you!" said a husky
voice, and a bigbrown hand picked up
the dolly and placed it in the hands of
the heart-broken child.

"I'llbe '——-— ifIcan stand tbis.
B'gees I'mcryin' "myself. Here, young
one: take this 'n run home now," and
the owner of the husky voice shoved a
ten-dollar bill into the child's hand.

-
"'NIwont haveter sell me dolly;

oohooh!" and hugging and Kissing the
disreputable doll, the little one fled
through the door. As her tiny, ill-clad
feet disappeared around the corner a
man emerged from the pawnshop.

He was a sport. Hefollowed the races
and' was broke. He had' just made a
stake by pawning his watch and was
going to play a. "sure thing," which a
stable boy had given him. v -'.-

-
'\u25a0•-.- .

"Well, this is great, this is. Here I
goes 'n soaks me ticker to get de cases
to play dat cinch 'n now I'm stone broke
agin. Mike, you're a- '—. No you
ain't, neither. Look at that young one,
spouting de only thing she had in de
cart' 'n her folks on de'r uppers. Say.
et you hadn'ter come down wid dat
money fer de kidyou'd a bin a

—
——','

see? jypJWff
"Well, I'll hit up agin something,

dead sure. A fellar won't git de trow
clown fer an ack like dat. 'fifi

"Hello dere, Casey, got a dollary'kin
spare? No? Well, so long den."

DESERT BANDITS TAMED. ,

The Tuaregs Send a Delegation to
AlgiersidSue for Peace. I

New York Sun. f" ffi.- i
Great news came to Briska early thip

month: Biskra, is the terminus of an
Algerian railroad; and- it is built on thp
edge ofthe Sahara. The news was that
a deputation from twoof the big Tuareg
tribes was coining north over the deserj;
for the purpose of conferring with the
French authorities: Such a thing had
not been known before for years. j

The Tuaregs are the pirates of th«
Sahara. The Sun has often told of the
outrages they have committed. Itwas
they who 'massacred Mine. Tinnei
the Dutch woman explorer; the Flatters
expedition, Camille Douls, Lieut. Palat
and other explorers, besides a dozen of
so French, fathers who were crossing
the desert to plant their missions in the
Soudan. Their hand has been turned
against every one. They have. lived
chiefly by pillaging caravaus traveling
between the Mediteraueau states aud
the Soudan. . -. 'fi. Zfi
-'The French have repeatedly failed In
their efforts to open negotiations with
these bandits and induce them, to keep
the peace and lead a settled life. They
have had itseriously inview within the
past two years to.send an -expedition
into the Sahara for the purpose of in-
flicting severe, punishment upon the
outlaws; and so little was known of
these proud desert nomads that, wheu
some French troops three years ago
captured, a number of them and put
them into .prisou; in Algiers, scientific
men from.. France :were sent to spend
months with them in order to learn- all
they could, tell about their language,
people and customs.. .-,... .ijfif

.Jso. wonder, then, that the authorities

of. Algeria were astonished when, the
news was telegraphed .from Biskra that
a dele.iiat.on fiom tbeTuaregs, compris-
ing nine members, was approaching. A
few days later the delegation rode into
Biskra. Thevjwere, mounted on mag-

niliceiit camels, wore tlueir war costume
and were armed with lances, daggers
and shields. As Col. Pons, saw them
approaching he sent an.. escort of sol-
diers to meet them and fake them to the
dwelling that had ueeii prepared for
their s use. . The governor, of Algeria
sent Capt. Keibel .'. to'; receive the fiem-
bassy, which, after a day's repose, pro-
ceeded to Algiers with the ay.oWettpiir-
pose of conferring ••' with the .governor
general with a view "to.concluding a
commercial treaty, withFrance, ... -

The result of their 'visit to Algiers '. is
not yet known, but the cable dispatches
that have beeii sent; to.'Paris indicate
that there is every prospe.pt of future
friendly relations between the French
and Tuaregs. 'l'hiJ.'Freiic.h i'%i\vyspapers
are making much of the event. They
say that this.,. is (the first time.'for ten
years— that is, since the assassination
of the Flatters party—that there, have
been any official.relations between the
;Tuareg "tribes:and the French -.author-
ities. For some months past, however,
news lias been coming that the Tuaregs
were anxious to reach an agreement
with the French. fifffifif-ffifi.ff..fi.i.~.The Paris Temps says that it is aJmis-
take to suppose it necessary to conquer
the Saharah tribes order to cross the
desert and .connect ,Algeria commer-
cially with the ', central.Soudan, VTlie
.only practical . way Is to enlist the
friendship of the nomads by establish-
ing common bonds of interest. ijliibe-
hooves France to show the Tuaregs that
by opening regular commercial relations
between Algeria ami the big Soudan
kingdoms of Sukoto and Bornu, it is
possible to provide, an aim for their
activity. Of•'course the Tuaregs "\u25a0 must
be aware that the French intend ;*to oc-
cupy.That, and it is possible that one of
their motives 'for- now seeking peace is
that they dread"' the consequences to
themselves of ah effective occupation of
some of the important oases and the
wells in the Sahara if they continue to
remain hostile. ,;- 1

"
:!

-
;

f'fi ,"The Milwaukee" fifi.fi]
City Ticket Office now at 365 Robert
street, corner Fifth.: v

:m;.,-.- -<• ;..:

*'TC,°' ;He Simplifiediiff
London TidBits. ._..,-\u25a0

Guests-Got any roast beef ?
Waiter— Yes,,' sir.

• -
"Bring me One of your best cuts. I

want ittender, juicy, not too well done,
not too raw and with very little gravy.
Have the fat and lean about equally di-
vided and be particular not to cut the
slice thick and don't forget the horse-
radish. Can you remember all that?"

Waiter— Yes,' sir. (Loudly) Roast
beef, one ! * / ":*•", *

"The Milwaukee"f
City Ticket Office now at 365 Robert
street, corner Fifth. :• . f:.

ST. PAUL'S WEEKLY RECORD.
Mokxlay. v

MAUUIAOELICENSES. .'--v:
Lee It.Shick .'...Emma Gibbons
A. D. Timmerman...,. . Florence Gates
William U. Anderson '..Olivia Anderson
James 11. Carson;.;.:....'. Maggie Martin
William McEvoy...'-:.'.' .;..:.'.. LizzieKeisler
John Kinahmi ;_..'....\u25a0...\u25a0:.".. J51ien Flynn
Frank 5weeney....... .;...Alice Cunningham
Jens Jensen •. Maria.Easmusen
Johu N. 5chr0pder........... Mary, G. Miller

I'.IUTH.S nEFOnTED. fifii'-':
Mr.and Mrs. John A. Biichholz '...I:. Girl
Mr.and Mrs. James McDauiel .:-...... Girl
Mr.aud Mrs.Erick Larson ..Girl
Mr.and Mrs. W. K.Stoddard.... Girl
Mr.and.Mrs. W. D.Owens... Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Edward Seymour. . .. Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Michael Silk ;.'..' -:;.'.v..'..Girl
Mr.and Mrs. William Mullane ...'.'.Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Carl Luhr....... ........ Boy
Mr.and Mrs.E. A.M0r11er........;.. Girl
Mr.and Mrs. John lioss Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Ed Walker Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Armund M0.'..':.......... '..':......... .".'.'.Boy
Mr.aud Mrs. Franz Meirnert. .';-.'.';;.. ....Girl-'•-

DEATHS;REPORTED.
' --"

Frances Pottgieser,' Wabasha street.. years
Rosa Ledevausfey,/flrninerd avenue;.;.-,!) years
Bridget Qninn.cbr. Fifthst. smith av.iiS years
Thomas McDerraptt. Martin street. ..83 years
Julia Gallagher, city.hospital. 1.... .'..3D years
Daniel E.Dwyer, Albert Lea 1.::..::.. ~. .
Steven B. Sutton, Minneapolis.'.'..'. ....6 years
Victoria Ileim, 576 Charles ;..'....... 07 years
Ida Fioshig, 340 Selby uj.-.,..'.:.......43 years
Katie Tobin. SOI Conway

-.-:.....-.'..-,>.-3 years
Lawrence Tracy, 140 East Congress.. 3o years

Tuesday.
\u25a0' 'BIRTHS REPORTED.'.-

Mr.and Mrs. James Minor Girl
Mr.and Mrs. 11. T.Heald Girl
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sebueler. Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Frank, Jessen. :, Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Henry Fehrman...... ..;... Girl
Air.and Mrs.'August Bcerwirth... .;Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Louis Griffith.:.;.-:;.'... ....Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Vf. C. Covert Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Ernst Houetshaeger...; Girl
Mr.and Mrs. John Allman .'. Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Lawrence Ruddy. Boy

DEATHS REPORTED.
S.M. Blair,Thomas street ......35 yrs
Richard Imerson, Ducas street station.. ls yrs
Bridget Nixon,almshouse SO yrs
C. 11. Bellows, Merchants' hotel 44 yrs

Wednesday.

BIIITHS REPORTED. i=_ufp|?l
Mr. and Mrs.Frank Krus :; '... Girl
Mr.andMrs. Gustof Wallenborg . Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Charles E. Kebereblow Girl
Mr.' and Mrs. Horace E. Loekwood. ......Boy
Mr.and Mrs. OskarSwensou: ..' ....Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Y. Vf.Baran ....;... ...Boy
Mr.and Mrs. George F.Kapp Boy-
Mr.and Mrs. AlbertKwasigroch Girl
Mr.andMrs. Fred 5harpe.... .:..:.. Boy
Mr.and Mrs. F. E. King Boy-
Mr.and Mrs Albert Swendsou ....Girl
Mr.and Mrs. P. G. 0'C0nne11...... ......Girl
Mr.aud Mrs. 11. «L Heisler ,-':';". .Boy twins

' - '
MAKHIAOE LICENSES.

Edwin Mott;..:.-.....Agnes VirginiaPurcell
Peter Anderson. ; -...Christina Anderson
Fred .-Reiner Lizzie Vorglit
John Peterson. Marthas. Jorgensen
John Murphy ...Auhie Kedington
Thomas >". Cordoza ....... ......Sarah Levey
Barnett Blender, i ::'..Jennie Goldstein

\u25a0•;".- :Ice 'sii • ".'•. Thursday. "_ .•

'"''\u25a0'' :-'fi MARRIAGE LICENSES.
William F. Anderson. .C. Minerva Barnhardt
John Johnson ..: _.......;. .:.- Annie Oak

.fir,v. .\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 Friday..;
fiff-f- :.-Bm*n3 vKtror.TED.'.-

Mr.and Mrs.M.H.-0de11..: Boy
Mr.and Mrs. George Forrest. Girl
Mr.ana Mrs. Nels Larson....'.. ....Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Henry Glerinve. .'.. .'.' Girl
Mr.and Mrs. John W01ff.:.....'.'.... Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Oscar J0hn50n."......,. Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Francois Welcher;..-. .; Girl
Mr.and Mrs. John Munson ........ .. Girl
Mr.and Mrs. AlfredLarson.... .....Boy
Mr.and Mrs. LudwigDablqu'ist. ..Boy
;-

;DEATHS. REPORTED.
Jane T.Watson, of19 Lizzie street '..70 years
Frank Bround, lti'jEaton avenue .... 4years
Baby Fuerst ". 1015 James street
Baby Dross .-...-..v.".-...-.1050 Maryland street
Anna Malchorn, 301 Edmund street.. 24 years
Agues Olive Welsh, ClO Whitall. 2 years

\u0084.
Saturday. 1;1".^'

,f. \u25a0 .:BIRTHS REPORTED. ..:.:\u25a0 ,
Mr.and Mrs, W.P. Owens .7.1.... Boy
Mr.ahd Mrs. :P. Wilson .. '. ........Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Joseph McNea1.'. ..... : Girl
Mr.and Mrs. T. bee..... .Boy
Mr.and Mrs.Johu S. Smedley.. ;...'. Girl
Mr.and Mrs. I.Itovelsou.. Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Albert Nyquist;;..... Girl
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Liudermau .:." Girl
Mr.ana Mrs.'P. 80nnet.. ';:..:.. "'..'.'. Girl
Mr.andMrs. Henderson Perry.....-. Girl
Mr and Mrs. John Hymes • Girl
Mr.and Mrs. August Xlix Boy
Mr.and Mrs. McFarland :..;:..... Girl"

'.MARRIAGELICENSES. '.
AlfredAhlquist.'.'.. .".". Wilhelmiua Johnson
Andrew Freuso ......... '.....1.'.-Lena Fretchel
Alexander Scott Rose.. V Maggie Imbach
Albert Toplich... < Mrs. Mary Toplich
Joseph Kauster Christina Haesler

'.."—THE ..._-\u25a0\u25a0

Great Northern Celebration.
The people of St. Paul will celebrate its

completion to Puget Sound, and many of
them willmake investments at Fairhaven,
which ifmade soon willgive large returns.
Its coast shops are there, itowns large ter-
minal grounds and miles. of water front, and
its foreign; shipping will break bulk there.
A few fine business lots can yet be bought
at $100 per foot front. Don't lose your op-
portunity to buy before

-
prices go higher.

City plat and prices furnished. --•..... O. w
-

WALDRON, '

Investment and
-
Commercial Banker, Fair-

haven, First established inNorthwestern
Washington.'--- .;.•-...-.-...-•:
Reference and Correspondents: Dexter

Horton Bank. . Seattle;. Ladd &Tilton, Port-
land; Wells-Pargo Bank, San Francisco.

THE WEEK'S TKAHSfKKS.
Tuesday. _.'..

Vf X Marshall to W A Spencer, Its1 to
7 and lt18, blk 3, College Place, Mar- \u25a0\u25a0.:

-
.\u25a0
'

shall'sdiv $3,100
ELHersevtoCoraLe Doux, Its1:2 and.;,. .;

13, blk 12, Marshall's add to West St
Pau1...... 10.COO

Eve Tarbox to Andrew ALagerbcrg, lt
'

"\u25a0\u25a0

17, blk 4. Florence add..... 1,340
Amalia Orbketo AdolphLnchcnmaycr, -\u0084 . .

Its 73 and 74, blk 4, B Michel's rearr \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

blk 7, and s \'i blk 2, Smith's subd . ...
Slinson'sdiv . :.... 2,400

Alice MYoungman toEmma Kurz. lt 4, '.
blkO. Hersey Woolsey's add, It9, blk

": i
3, Riverside add.. ..;........'....;. 2,100

William Funk to Charles E Juleen, It
30, 14, Eastville Heights 700

Edward Thomas to Elleuor Davis, Its 1.
to 4 inclusive, blk 14, West St. Paul .. '
Real Estate and Improvement Syndi-
cate Nol 3.500

Catharine CFarrar toE L Hersey, part
lt21. blkla, Woodbury &Case's .10,000

Total, eight deeds 133.140
Friday.

Laura Hand to First Swedish Baptist '

church, lt16, blk 13, Arlington Hills.. $750
C NBell to same, Its 17 and IS. blk 13,-

ArlingtonHi115.... 1,500
Joseph Guertin to Julie P Michaud, Its

11and 12, blk 3, Sunnysideadd...;;... 1,200
John Casey to JI-Farley, part lt 24, blk

2,McKenty'50ut 10t5........ .......... 2,200
John IFarley to Oscar Hallam. same.. 2,200
E L Iriicket al to Thomas Culliu, It 5,

blk15, OuinbyPark..: 700
Marshall Sherman toAD Haslett, lt 4,

Dawsou'B rearr of blk 5, Banning & .
Olivier's add........ —

'.. :..... 1,300
A DHaslett to L X Merrill, same 1,30u
J HDavidson to Walter A Wood Har-

vester Co, It18, blk 1, J N Roger's
Fourth add....:.'.;;.:: 600

Rebecca E Miller to Edward B Smith,
It1, Cochran's subd and add blk 11,
Woodland Park ; 150,000

Adison Belcher to Nellie Corris, lt 13,
blk2, Denslow'sadd..... 1.100

John A Johnson to Charles Peterson,
It4, blk 5, Harrison and Handy's add. 500

One unpublished 5,500

Total (13 deeds).. $108,850-
BUILDING PERMITS.

The following building permits were Is-
sued yesterday:

- -
MGBlown, repairs 2-story brick build-

ing.St. Albans st., between Marshall -
and lelehart .SI,OOO

John Nelson, 2-story . frame dwelling,
Osceola st., between Wilton and Vic-
toria....... :....... 2,450

One minor permit ;.1::..;..:..- '-TOO
• Total, three permits ; £3,550

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tinif

**Nicollet ay.. Minneapolis; 195 E. 31
lluflclo st- st. I'aui- l'nion depots l.otli citiesi
•LEAVE St. Faul Union Depot. | akiuvi

Willmar, Morria, Brown's
:bS:osa.m. Valleyand Breckinridge bG:3O p. m.
bß:3oa.m. Fer. lis,Fargo & G.Forks 1,0:10 p. m.
b3:3op.m. Osseo,Cle:invitler &StCload. bli:"))a.v.b3.3op.__n. Anoka. St. cloud & Willmar. ijio-jSa in.b4-3up.ni. Excelsior and Hutclilnson... b11:53 a.in.Willmar,ISioux City, 2Fur-
tC:SSp.m. go, Winnipeg. Coapt -x'-.H a. m.

{Anoka, St. cloud, Fergus
Falls.Crookston, G. Forks,

''Z-fil:'. Kolispell,Spokane, Great
..--••Jails, Helena, Butte and
a":4op.m. pacific Coast. b7M a. ra.

EASIBBS MINNESOTA.
Dulutli,Weal Superior, Elk

Kiver, Milaea. Hinckley,
M_osp-m. Princeton, (AnokA. A3: m

a.daily;b,except Sunday: ?llufret parlor cars on
trnii.sto'Dulutli and W.Superior; tßut.et sleepers
{Dining can, palace sleepers and iree colonist
sli-epinir t-:i:-t

'

Minneapolis, St, Paul &SaultSte. Marie Ry
jt- From Union Depot

—
Montrealjrfi^BgA"';'lHo-lon Express leaves .-I.Paul

MW«M£ daily 7:05 p. in., Minneapolis, 7:13
U|p_iislv£j li.l:».. from Sim, Line Depot, 2d st.

K^ftßJlSr"I-"'' Aye. -X"-Minneapolis— Vi'its.
13 &Ifl"laE '''v" '-'":'' leaves dailyex. Sim-
55l'__>S^jT5r'dav, »:;un. in.; Minnesota Div,Lo-
M^SSfini1- 1' 'eaves Minneapolis flatly (ex.

Si**^nnday)9:01 a. in. ami ,1:33 "p. in.
"\u25a0*"!- From Broadway Depot, foot of Ca-

ble Line, St.Paul— Croix F. Accommodation;
daily ex.Sun.) sp. m. <'ity Ticket Offices, Min-
neapolis, Guaranty .Building; St. Paul, Xo. E.
ThirdSirect.' __

j-f;^fi~i^^~~ALeaves L'nion Depot for

S'Minnillfii>a down-river points, 7:50 il
h^lli^lilJe^iiliym

-
Arr'vca from samemLeaves Union Depot for

Chicago, st. Louis and
down-river points, 7:50 a.
m. Arrives from same
points. 0:1') p. m. Daily
except Sunday. Leaves

Si^lSfllUlffPli Union Depot for Chicago
and St. Louis, 7:33 p. m.§zd!fiif£iJJJ£M- Arrives fromsame points,

7:3j a. m. daily.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
Through Fast Trains forChicago. Milwaukee
and intermediate points leave Minneapolis
12:45 p. m. 6:25 p.m. St. Paul, 1:30 p. m.;
7:15 pm.. Arrive St. Paul, 8:30 a. m.: 3:13
p .m. Minneapolis. 0:15 a. m.: 4:15 p. ax.

fassaajLeave.s for Chicago, St. Louis and
Illinj^Slfi!down-river points, 7:50 a. m.; at
aBrBWIp rives from tame points, 0:10 p. m
gg^ll^daily.except Sunday.

raLeaves for Chicago and SL Louis. 7:31 p
m ;:arrives from tame points, 7:3sa. m.daily

A.
—

Hamburg- Americ an
: : : Packet Company
To Genoa via Gibraltar, per twin
screw express S. S. li KM' BI&MAKcK
Feb. 4. . -

!;*"
Grand I__vc:ir»ion to the .'leililer.

I'afiiiuiand tin.- Orient l.y S. S. I'm rs
Bismarck, from New York, Feb. 4. Dura-
tion, 10 weeks. Send for pamphlet. ,4,. \.

Express Service to !-";;iuiiii.ii':...I.oudoi
and the Continent by the 4 magnificent twin
screw steamships of 10,000 11. P. .sprint

ailingsbegin March ."Mth.
11a.mi_i;ki. A \\ Packet Co..

37 Broadway, New York.

ALWAYS ON TIME,
Ticket Offices— ls3 Fast Third street, St.

Paul; 13 Nicollet Ilouse Block. Miuueapoli.
and Union Depots In -S-. Paul, Mlnneapols
nnd Stillwater. i*LHily. tfixcept Sunday
{Except Monday. dExcept Saturday.)

Leave I Arrive
Through Trains, St. Paul. St. Paul

Chi. "Badger State" Ex. •S-.OOain todspa
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex. :3.">p m :.v> ;im
Chicago N. Western Llm \u2666a:lopni *7do»ia
West Superior . r>."<>ani T3:Uopia

aiidDulut'-j f *ll:00pm *ti:.">oaia
Ashland, Hurley .... i tOiCOam :Uopin

Bay Washburn i" »11 :oom *.:.jJu iv
St Joseph &Kansas City *,•:',; am. *.":l!):im
Omaha AKansas City.. *7:35 pm *? am
Sioux Cityand Blk Ililis *7 lupin, *7:4oam
Sioux City <k Wortb'g'n *.:..."> am \u2666. _A_.pia
Pipestone itSioux fulls. t7 :.'!"> am +11:32 pm
NpwLTiii.Tracy itPicrte d7:."ipm :,:t>i

CIHICAGO GREAT WESTERN HAII.u\Y'
Co. (operating Chicago. Mt. Paul itKan-

sas city Railway). Trains leave union depot
City Office. 10.East Third Stieet.

*Baily. tDally ex. Sund Leave. |Arrive.
tchicago Past Express :.•.> am P>:4upn
tlowa. Mo. & Kansas Ex.... 7:25 am I0:40pn
•Dodge Center Local I:3">pm|o:lsan
•Chicago Limited 7:30 i.in 7:i.~.ai0
*Oes Moines,St. Joe& K.C. \u25a0 :\u25a0'.) pm 7:liana

NORTHERN PACIFIC
THE DfNlVtt CAK MSB

To Famo, \t imilpeg;, Helama, Uutts
and tint PmUc Nort!i\ve«t.

fit Paul
DiningCars on Winnipeg and Pa- .

cilic Coast Trains. | I.v. Ar.
I'auilic Mail daily for Fargo,

Jamestown. Livingston. Helena,
Butte, Missoula, Spokane, Ta-l
coma, Seattle and Portland ;4:1.' 1?:UFargo Express (daily except p.m. p.m.
Sunday) (or Fargo i.iii inter-
mediate points j !):30 C.-Jl

Brainerd Local dallyexcept Sun- a.m. p.m.
day) for Anoka, St. Cloud, Lit-
tle Falls and Brainerd 5:33 10:3)

Dakota nnd Manitoba Express p.m. a.m.
(dally)for Fergus Falls, Wabpe-
ton, Crooks:ou, Grand Forks,
Grafton, Winnipeg; Mooarbead.l ?:» Till
Fargo and Jamestown p.m. a.m.
The Dakota and Manitoba Kxpreu dceiuotrus

west ot' Farg.> ou Sun lay.
Pullmun sleepers dully between HU Pxul Ml

Grand Forks, ten, Winnipeg,Fe*p»Fali«,Waa>
I>eton and Kargo. Pullman assand Tour-
JfISleepers and Free Colonist Sleeper* arc ran
tl.rr.ugliPacific Coast -intnii. (iE.SI'UN'K. *if
Ticket Agent, IG2 East ThirdStreet. St. I.iil.

%Ticket Offices: ¥£.3
\u25a0 Paul

A-Me : Excepl
Sumlny. C— Except .Saturday*
ll—h.Mi-1 tMondays.

Leavt.—-»l.I'mii
—

Arrlira
'.:\u25a0„ -.i m Bl'l:l>pa

LcCroßso,Mir*aul£ei:in'! J a 2:55 m A 11:55 a a
Cbicnfc-o ...„._. ...„....._... (ASillpmA l-Jhm

Dutuque ._ 1 '<•*> \u25a0'\u25a0
'" I)„• J' » \u25a0\u0084 muhu....„...._„

IIt 7:15 I> vi BUM.i> il
Mnrslialltown, Oltnmvra, fA 9:15 v m I) 7:1. .1:1

fct.Louis AKansas CU» \C 7:15pin A listlpj
:.i__.r_i.___,..' .__.__.'__. „'„<! I1!S.-OO ft111 A. »::i;inAUadeen.wayand. ;

lA6:i5p,„ n taipa

For In'orm 'linnmil oiu-r Ir.ii *:•\u25a0 general
order at ticket officii \u25a0_.•,

\/ADionori c Suro cure
- x win sc,,(l

¥AllIU llLLC lhe recipe thai cured inc.inuivuubLL Free to anyone.
L.S. Franklin, Music Dealer, Marshall, Mlcfc

raw WANTS.
i'i:»Mn.iix

A TTKXTION.LADIKS-Madame Lotta
xx has opened for your benefit absolutely
the most complete baths. hairdressiiiK and
manicuring, tuce massage, electro-thermal
treatments foryou: she lias the most com-
plete establishment west .of Chicago at her
new and elegant quarters. Ladies, she has
done more tor your comfort, and to have a
tirst-class place in every respect, than any-
other establishment here, and she hopes you
willappreciate her worth and ability,and
she certainly is worthy of your patronage:;
everything is new and clean. Her cream for
the skin, call and she will show you what it
will do; it is absolutely free from lard, and
never gets rancid: itis for all skin ailments,
and for wrinkles, burns, chapped hands, face,
lips it has no equal; it also bleaches the skin.
Call on her. and she will show you its
worth, and also a face manipulator and a
box ofcream for $1.50, and you can treat
your own face at home; it's a sure thing; it
willdestroy wrinkles and make slim faces
round and white; it costs nothing for onetrial; call and be convinced at 11 East
Sixth St.. The Lotta.

ATTENTION.LADIES!—"Emma" Bust
Developer will enlarge your bust five

inches. Guaranteed sealed instruction two.
cents, or 24-page illustrated catalogue six
cents, by mail. Emma Toilet bazar, Boston,
Mass. '3riWBaP!KBSBISB
ATTENTION. LADIES! The Bon-Ton
-£i- Hairdressing. Parlors, 424 Wabasha. ;
corner Seventh, have been refitted and will t.e
reopened Monday, Jan. 23, by .Madame A:M.
St. Clair, modiste: ladies' first-class -.voik in
hairdressing, shampooing; dandruff and fall-
ingout hair cured; bangs cut and curled;
also will continue the French system of-
dressmaking, cutting and fittingin the latest
styles; first-class work guaranteed.

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-
worth, clairvoyant: business test medi-

um; thirty years' experience. 507 Wabasha
St., city. 'fifif;'\u25a0

a.xJO TALOHT by note by expert;-D Ladies taught at their residences. :J. F.
Kevins, 228 East Seventh st. \u25a0.-.-\u25a0 ?

EMMA THOKson gives scientific Pas-
sage treatment: also improved Turkish I

baths. IK Moore Block, Seven Corners. .".

HAZEL STEVENS— PIease call at 496
Endicott Arcade.

- -'': . \u25a0

LADIES—Read ani believe this,, that
Viavi.the kingof uterine remedies^ will

certainly cure you; home treatment; do uot
hesitate: the more intelligent ones acknowl-
edge its worth:call or send stamp for .health
book. Room 20. Mannheimer bloc!;, St. Paul.

JOE BOTKK—REMOVED TO 49 WEST
Third st. Hotel and sample room:" 'fifi 1

JUST RETURNED— .Mme. Burnette gives
massage, vapor, medicated, spougo baths

and magnetic treatments. . 57. East .Seventh
st., Rooms 14 ana 15. Open even ings... ;

Mlts. LEIAM—Clairvoyant and mas-
-1»A sagist: clairvoyant readings gl;cards,
5:c. 542 Cedar; up stairs. ...':

MRS. KATE HOSKINS, 225 West Sev-
i-Vl enth st., psychometric readers "and
trance medium. •". '\u25a0....-: : .
Miss. 31. A. TUSSEY. 624 Wabasha St.

Magnetic and massage treatment for
paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. Call 'J a. m. to p.m. .
PERSONAL— "Atown lot for820. on pay-

ments. Iflots remaining unsold Jan. 1
next because SIOO cannot be obtained for.it,
.we will refund your money and £"> addi-
tional." . "Sweetwater BuildingCompany,"
Dayton, Ohio.

STENOGRAPHER
—

Experienced lady
O stenographer -wants a position; wages,
$35 per month. X.,Globe. _____i________

'

WIEE THE PERSON sending '-Once a
Week" to Miss Fannie Upham confer

favor by givingname, so she may return
thanks for paper?

WASTED TO Bl\.

1CENT to $50 paid for o'd United States
postage stamps. 7. 18, Globe.

BEAEDSLEY'S Metropolitan Business
\u25a0College oilers superior advantages;

commercial, shorthand and English courses;
day and evening sessions. Corner Seventh
and Jackson, St. Paul.

BATS'.) AND Gl IT.VKquicklyand ccr-
rectly taught l.y Prof. W. F. Flint, 57

East Seveflch: elegant parlor for ladies; send
postal and willcall.

BICYCLE— cheap far cash, boys
safety -bicycle iv good repair. Address

11HotelBarteaii. \u25a0\u25a0<:-,•

CASH PAID for old gold and silver, at
\u25a0\u25a0 Frank A. Unham's, 111 East Seventh st„

Jeweler. -.\u25a0fiif \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Z"fiii"''f

HIGHEST I'KICKS PAID FOR SEC
OND-HAND CLOTHING. 54 EAST .'ill

JF YOUHAVE any South St. Paul prop-
.erty forsale very cheap, send description,

price and best terms to M 8. Globe.

GEO GOLD ANO .SILVER —Wanted to
buy, old gold and silver; highest cash

price. 110 East Seventh st.. L. S. Weller.

OIE HEATER— to buy, n second-
hand oilheater; state price. 1.'87 Sher-

man St. • . . . : fi \u25a0-\u25a0::. -ffi-fii

DO YOUWANT thorough and practical
instruction in shorthand and typewrit-

ing byexperienced and competent teachers?
Ifso, attend the .J. D. Hess Business School,
Pioneer Press Building. BBisM

ELOCUTION ANO CALISTHENICS—
Private and class lessons; pupils trained

iii all dramatic branches. Miss Haas. 111.
Grove st.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOK3IUSIC
and Art, East Exchauge St., St. Paul—

Piai o violin,guitar ana mandolin taught.
Lessons given indrawing and painting.. Call
or send for prospectus.

ONE garden hose and reel, one top buggy
or phaeton, one parlor coal stove; must

be good and cheap. . C 17. Globe; : ' - r-.1--:

SCAEES— Second-hand floor or small plat-
£s form scales; address with lowest cash
price and description, T14, Globe.

WANT TO BUYa Portland cutler; must
»V be cheap. G. F.Baley, 354 Minnesota

street. \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 !

TYPEWRITERS AXD SlT-
iff; PlilES. !

rpHE REMINGTON TYPEWRITER—
-L Constantly improved; - desks for allma
chines; paper, ribbons, carbon; send for cat
alogue. WyckofE Seamans & Benedict;
Fast Fourth st. ?\u25a0"__.'-',_;_';_\u25a0. SfeTaKi

STENOGRAPHERS furnished with po
sitioiis and business houses supplied

without charge to either party. Applyto
Wyckoff.

-
Seamans & Benedict. in East

Fourth St. ;

PROFESSIONAL.

QCIENTJFIC FACE MASSAGE and
k3 complexion treatment: also manicuring.
Mrs. Hughes, 34 Mannheimer Block. [

HOUSE— Wanted to rent, ahouse of tive
or six rooms. Address '/, 19. Globe.

HOI'SL— Want, to"rent a good eight or
nine-room house, in good location, with

large grounds and barn. Address C. M. C,
Globe.

ROOM— Wanted, by young lady, furnished
orunfurnished room, centrally located,

with first-class parties: state terms'; best of
references. Address C 18, Globe.

WK WANT FURNISHED HOUSE on'*
':hill,about S3O; also houses, S.15, and

rooms for lighthousekeeping; tenants wait-
ing, Schram's Renting Agency, 600 Manliat-
tan Building.

JttIISCIXLAIfF.OUS.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIK permanently re
moved from the face. neck, arms, breaa

orbctweeu the eyebrows, by electricity,with
•out injury: moles and warts skillfullytreat
cd. Mrs. Baldwin, 34 Mannheimer Block
Hours, i)a. m. to 5 p. va.

- '

PKIVATK IIOSI'ITAL. SCHOOL OF
Midwifery— 11.Plenzol.WP Martinst.

DYE WORKS.

KAHLKRT & MIKTKL
—

Minnesota
Steam Dye Works, 244 East Seventh. . .

FJ. ROCHKX,K. w.Steam Dye Works• office, 416 Robert st., Ryan block works,
fr and 7 Indiana ay. \u25a0

- :

£, CAIIN. FIKKIKK. BEHOVED
«-i from -Si East Seventh st. to 181Mi East

Seventh- st.. between Sibley and Jaeksou,
over Strong's MillineryStore.

ST. PAUL PICTURE FRAME IMANU-
facturing Company have moved from

West Third st. to ill!) Wabasha, between
Third and Fourth, where you will find a
large line of pictures and mouldings.

MASQUERADE AND THEATRICAL
IVi!costumes, wigs and grease paint. Mrs.
L.Kcifmann. 50 East Seventh st.

POPULAR WANTS.
IIIIAHIIOITEKEI).

A— A —TREMONT HOUSE— Board and
-ix.rooms and reasonable rates: all

ne«H furnished: corner Eighth and Bobert.
A. Bertram, Proprietor. --•

BOAkD—Good board anil room at 83 per
week at 145 East Eleventh st. Call to-

day.'- \u25a0'-''-' \u25a0'-' ......
BOARD—Nicely furnished rooms, furnace

heat, gas. bath; location very desirable.
65 Rest Eleventh.

BOARD—Parties wishing . pleasant fur-
nished-rooms, with board, can be ac-

commodated at '227 East Tenth st.

BOARD— bonrd and heated rooms at
;JD :PJ East Ninth st: rates £4.s3 and 85.00.

BOARD—One large furuished room, with
or without board: suitable for two gen-

tlemen. Call (IS!) Wabasha, third floor.

BOARD
—

Rooms, steam-heated, with
board, 5:1 and 87 per wees. Hotel Ar-

lington, Seven Corners.

BoARD-At 203 East Tenth— One large-
nnd one single room, wilh bonrd; all

conveniences.

ROARD— Pleasant Av.. 145—Pleasant fur-
nished rooms, with board; (3 o'clock din-

ner; table boarders accommodated.

BOARD
—

couple, two young men• or single gentleman can find nicely fur-
nished room, single or eu suite, with or "with-
out board, and.use ot bath ; house modern ;
convenient to business center. Address V
15, Globe.

BOARD— burnished rooms, with board;
. ...centrally located; terms reasonable. 30
Iglehart.

BOAHI)AND ROOM for two young
ladies, or plain gentleman and wife,in

nice private family in Pest locality on hill,
modern; terms, Ss per week for both; con-
venient to cable. Address B 13. Giobe.

BOAKD—Furnished rooms with boaid in
large modern house. 210 East Ninth st.

BOAKD
—

Furnished room- with board;
modern house; parlor, piauo; library

300 volumes. 50 Tiltou st.

BOAKD—Warm rooms and good board,
..§3.75 up. 49 West Fourth St., near St.

Peter. .-;-, $•.-.•>-

BOAKD—Lytle Terrace, 528 Cedar—Board'- and room:furnace heat and gas.

BOAKD
—

Furnished room, steam heat,
:with hoard, S4 per week; all conven-

iences. 385 Walnut. ___\u25a0»_

rpilE FOLLOWING !HIVES I TIIE
1. name and address of letters remaining

in the counting room on Saturday. Jan. 21,
Advertisers calling for tlu-su will please \u25a0 say
"Advertised:" .-•;• :-.-.-• •'.
A 14, 1letter. \r\ 13, Iletter; o hfil

Ct 13, 3letters. ... . 11)». 2 letters Tp ~M,
ffi

''
IX 1:p. 12.

*7 13, 1letter; c 17, I.'VJ !*, 1 letter; s 14, 3;
f-i_ '- _ Os I.". 7. ••\u25a0•'•

17 10, 1letter.
~ ~~ •p 11. 1letter; 1 12, 1;

A1, --.. X i[:;.4; t lti, 1.
Hli,5 letters; hw. f-T ii.Iletter; nU.

1. M 7 letters ami 3

J 7, 1 letter; j11, 7; J postals,
w h. 1.

-
XT it,1 lever.

17" 4. 2 letters; k 14, _V '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 -'\u25a0 \u25a0 ,
LV 3. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'. \\r 15, 2 letters; w

LJ.2 letters. ." *V "'•"
,

. V" 14, 1letter.

MSletters; ni12. 12 -'*\u25a0

letters and IVI1 letter; /. 11. I
postal: m 14, 5 letters. i-t letter: 20, 4 let-
IV 1. 1letter; n 10. 1; «-'rß-
-1* n -I!'. 3: n si>. 1.

'
_s av>ih'.\u25a0%< i:iii;hm

PEOPLE'S church; PLEASANT ay.
—Dr. smith will preach in the morning

at 10:30 and in the evening at 7:31; Sunday
school at 12 m.:meeting of Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at t>:3o; churchmeeting on Wednesday nlip.m.

AZ"Fri;~l; "PEOPLE'S CHURCH
—White Bear Ay.—Dr. Rev. Haves

Chandler, of St. Anthony Park, willpieach
at 4 p.m.; Sondry school at 3 p. m.

ATLANTIC CONGREGATIONAL;
Corner Bates and Conway St., Hey. S.

W. Dickinson, Pastor— Morning service.10:30; subject, "The Divine Message;" even-
ing. "The Result ofOur Conversation." All
welcome.

FIKSTM.E. CHURCH, WESTTIUKD
and Summit Ay.

—
Bey. CB. Wilcox, will

preach at 10:30 a.m.; subject, "The Sight of
Jesus." Sabbath school 13 m.; Y. P. S. C. X.,
6:30 p. m.; preaching at 7:30 p. m. Every-
body welcome. . '

UNITY CHURCH, WAKASHA, FOOT
i ot Summit nv.;Sendees at 11 a. m.

and 7:45 p. m.:Key. S. M. Crothers. will
preach. Inthe evening he will give the third
of his series of sermons our eviv.ils; subject,
"Theodore Parker, or the Revival of Cour-
age." . ,

BO Sll) per mouth; pleasant home
and board to any young lady willingto

assist a ladyevenings. "Address i)17. Globe.

BOAKD—Pleasant furnished front room,
\u25a0 wiih or without board. 131 Smith ay.

BOAKD— board, with or without
rooms. 31 East Tenth st., opposite cap-

itoi. \u0084 .. ..." ..:/.._

BOAKD AND KOOMS for one. two or
three young ladies; gas, bath, heat, and

'use of piano. 826 Selby ay.

BOARD AM) KOOM. with heat and
bath; rates. SL S4."io. %f> per week. 201

East Thirteenth st., near .'acksou.

INSTRUCTIONS.
AAA'.— SEWLY FURNISHED
-£x« Aixi. room, with hoard, suitable
for two; gentlemen $4, ladies 53, each per
week; private family. 575 Canada, corner
Norris. SKSt

EAST PRESBYTERIAN (HIK(11,
Corner Boss and Seventh sts.— Preaching

morning and evening by Itev.John Whistler,
of Camden, O. Subject: Morning, ".Mutual
Intercession:" evening. "The Relation of the
Spirituality lothe Success of the Church."
Sunday school at noon: Christian Endeavor
meeting nt (1:33 p. in. •

ST. MARY'S (EPISCOPAL) CHUKCIf.,
Merriam Park.' Bey. ,1. C. Fortin.

Hector— Sunday after the Epiphany!
Celebration of the holy communion at Ba-
ft, m. Morning prayer, litany and serf
non by the -rector on "The Conversion •}
St. Paul" at. 10:30 o'clock; Sunday sehoo
and adult Bible class at 12 m.:evening .serv-
ice; sermon by the rector on the sin of
'•Anger;" good music at both services; seals
are free; strangers cordially welcomed.

MU. OSCAR -V. 1.1M.1-.KLV WILL
lA lecture and give tests for the St. Paul
Spiritual Alliance at 8 o'clock Minday even-
ing inA. O. U. W. hall. Seventh and Min-
nesota sts.

AKTJ LESSONS given by Mrs. Dippo in
tapestry, landscape and flower painting.

Studio, l'O Summit ay.

BOOKKEEPING— Join the evening class
just organized by an expert accountant

and experienced teacher: efficiency guaran-
teed in three months; fullcourse $5. Address
U12, (ilobe. ... ;

VIEW JERUSALEM (OK SWEDEN.
It borginn) Church

—
Southeast Corner

Virginia and Selby ATS— Edward C.Mitchell, pastor: services at 10 :;t0 a.m.:
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m.;subject of ser-
mon, --SpirituallyOurAffections Control Out
Thoughts.

"
\u25a0:fff^SOTTSS£2_KB6

CHURCH OF CHRIST (CHRISTIAN),
Corner ofNelson and Farringtou Ays.—

E. It.Edwards, pastor: preaching at it a. in,
and 7:30 p. m.:morning subject. "Look-
ingBackward and Farther Forward;" even-
ing,"The Condescension of Christ; 'young
people's meeting at 15:33 p. in.

WANTED—Pupils to form evening class.in.German and French to study the
spoken language; terms .reasonable. Call at
2011 Fatfington ay.

-

WASTED TO BENT.

FACTORY—Asmall factory, with steam
power, or two flats, with a small steam

power plan!. Address N 13, Globe.

AKT STUDIES, artists' supplies, picture
framing. Syrou &. Waters. No. 075 Wa-

bash:', st. HTH

POPULAR WANTS
ST.IMII.GI.OKKI.!-:TI1.1lI.IKT

BISHOP FOWLER WILL PREACH
at the Central Park Methodist church

Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock.


